
DRIFFIELD CHAMP SHOW 

KING CARLES SPANIELS  

Thank you to my stewards and exhibitors for your support  

Veteran dog (2) 1st Clarke  Stonepit  Super Sydney for 

Poltomic , what a start to the day, quality tri dog , with 

straight front neat feet, well ribbed with depth of chest, 

short cobby body with strong quarters all toped of with 

handsome well domed head nice eye, good ear placement, 

width and cushioning, moved soundly and with style round 

the ring, pleased to give him the Rcc , well presented, I 

thank his owner for staying so late for the veteran group 

where he was still doing the breed proud by gaining grp 4 

congratulations. 

2nd Maddison  Celxo  Charles Dickens ShCm Ruby of good 

colour, both these boys where 7 yrs old, pleasing head and 

expression , large eye, sound well made body, moved and 

showed well in good coat. 



Minor puppy Dog (2) 1st Mochrie  Downsbank Jeffrey,  a 

most promising tri puppy dog, beautiful domed head, large 

eye  lips  meeting jaw line, With good cushioning , length 

of neck leading to well ribbed and short cobby body strong 

quarters moved soundly just needs to settle, will watch 

his future with great interest. Best puppy 

2nd Clarke Poltomic Black Magic, Another promising black 

and tan puppy who pushed first hard, pleasing head and 

expression and eye, well bodied with good angels, short 

strong body  in good coat and condition moved steady 

Puppy (1) Baker Cofton Soldier Boy, tri with nice domed 

head leading with low set ears, good bone and feet, nice 

body and bone, strong topline , lovely temperament a 

credit to his handler moved at one with her. 

Junior (3,1) 1ST Mochrie  Gino Od Dvou  Orechu Downsbank 

(Cze Imp), pleasing ruby dog with pleasing head and eye , 



nice make and shape moved soundly and steady just 

needs time and coat to finish the picture  

2nd Clarke  Stonepit  Wilfred for Poltomic , tri boy with 

pleasing domed head good body and shape, moved steady 

at one with his handler  

Yearling dog (1abs)  

Post Grad (4) 1st Coupland  Ambassador Boy Star of 

Tucherish (imp Rus) , ruby dog with an beautiful head good 

dome large eye, low set ears with neat fitting lips, straight 

front and tight feet, good angulation sound steady 

movement, in good coat well handled  

2nd Harvey Rivermoor Alberto, tri dog with a glorious  well 

domed head with large eye, low set ears, and correct nose 

placement pushed first hard, nice bone , well ribbed with 

good body and angulation sound and steady on the move 

not helping his handler today  



3rd Singleton  Indigo Russisch Geist at Nevskogo at Celxo 

Limit dog (4,1) Singleton  Marchog Mactartan  Celxo , 

heavy coated black and tan boy, well domed head with 

good eye and low set ears, short  cobby body with good 

angulation moved sound and steady well  presented and 

handled  

2nd Gillhespy Lorphill   Red Arrow  Ruby dog with lovely  

head and eye, good angulation moved sound and steady 

round the ring just needs time to mature  

3rd Constable Mitapip Rich Ruby  

Open Dog (5,1) 1st Jackson Ch Amantra Regal Duke ,this 

beautiful  headed tri dog just shouted king Charles spaniel 

, domed head with large dark eye , nose placement and 

low set ears, lips meet neatly and good cushioning and 

cheeks well cushioned, good bone and neat feet, arched 

neck leading to well laid shoulders, good body and topline, 

strong quarters which he used to move round the ring  in 



full coat and well handled , pleased to award him the CC, 

when I looked back gave his brother and sister top awards 

when I judged the club show. 

2nd Mallows Ch X-Jewel Orachu Binglui  (imp) Quality 

Black and tan with straight front neat feet, good bone and 

well bodied, short compact body with good angulation 

moved soundly all topped with a lovely head , 

3rd Hunter Maynorth Shades of Heaven at Hooebarton  

Spec Beg Dog  no entries   

Good Citizen Dog No entries  

Veteran bitch (1,1) 

Minor Puppy Bitch (1) 1st Mochrie  Downsbank Snowdrop 

, another promising blen bitch puppy from this kennel, 

pretty head with dome and large eye,  good body and 

bone straight front neat feet strong quarters moved 

sound and steady just needs to settle to her job  



Puppy Bitch (2) 1st Jackson Amantra Talitha , oh this little 

blen girl is so naughty but so nice, pretty head and large 

eye, strong body and bone with substance but not losing 

her femininity, good angulation , when she had 4 feet on 

the ground sound on the move, real character and 

attitude. Best Puppy bitch  

2nd Stanbury  Cofton To The Moon and Back to Inixia, 

quality tri puppy with a lovely head, good dome and large 

eye, good angulation moved happy and steady round the 

ring  

Junior Bitch (4)  1st Mallows Grace Od Dvou Orechu Binglui 

(imp)Quality black and tan bitch with a well domed head 

large eye good cushioning low set ears, good bone neat 

feet arched neck into good shoulders , well bodied leading 

to good quarters sound on the move with time should have 

a bright future  



2nd Champion Lankcombe Bette Davis, another quality 

bitch who has a pleasing head nice eye, low set ears  

good angulation, well made  body, with depth and 

substance but still remains feminine moved sound and 

steady, but really made her handler work today, in good 

coat  

3rd Blewett & Smith Othmese Lady Florin  

Yearling Bitch (3) 1st Champion Lankcombe Bette Davis 

2nd Bailey  Toyswood Rising Star at Aldoricka  Blen with a 

lovely head and lozenge, large eyes low set ears, good 

angulation, in good coat and condition, moved steady 

round the ring  

3rd Hinson  Kerizma Krocus 

Post Grad (4) Blewett & Smith  Othemese Emerald, tri  

half-sister to the puppy bitch and by my limit winner at the 

club show, Quality girl with breed type,  Gorgeous head 



with dome, large eyes neat fitting lips and cushioning , 

arched neck leading into angulated quarters  straight front 

,neat feet. Level topline short cobby in body , strong loin 

leading to well muscled, angulated quarters, short hocks 

which helped her move soundly and steady round the ring. 

Pleased to award her the RCC  

2nd Constable  Mitapip High Hopes Holly, A nice type and  

Quality black and tan with a lovely domed head with large 

eye and low set ears, good angulation short cobby in body 

sound and steady on the move in good coat and condition ,  

3rd Singleton  Celxo Absolutely Beautiful 

Limit Bitch  (6,1) 1st  Coupland  Mitapip Renaissance By 

Tucherish, a black and tan full of  breed type, lovely head 

eye and dome, correct Lips, nice bone neat feet, good 

angulation, elegant outline, strong level topline, moved 

steady with elegance, rich tan, left her coat at home today 



but what she had was in lovely condition well handled and 

presented  as all dogs from this kennel.  

2nd Blewett & Smith Othmese  Celtic Purdita, another 

quality black and tan with a pretty well domed head with 

large eye, and cushioning. Straight front well ribbed and 

good body, short and cobby, nice top line, in good coat 

and condition moved sound and steady pushed first hard. 

3rd Mochrie  Downsbank Tiger Lilly  

Open bitch (6,1) 1st Miller & Ryan Ch Clussexx  Reign It In 

Cavallibrook (imp USA) a stunning tri girl with a beautiful 

domed head large eyes, low set ears and tight correct 

fitting lips, straight front  with neat feet, good bone, well 

ribbed and deep , short cobby body strong loin good 

angulation , level topline which she kept at all times, 

sound steady with style  on the move, a true quality king 

Charles spaniel from tip of nose to tip of tail, handled and 



presented to perfection delighted to award her CC and 

BOB, she was still showing  late in the day in the group. 

2nd Coupland  Winie Od Orechu and Tucherish (cze imp) 

how this black and tan girl has matured since I last judged 

her, beautiful head and eye low set ears , short cobby  

well  made body, good angulation. Strong quarters which 

she used on the move , quality girl who pushed hard for 

top awards 

3rd Willey & Siddle  Ch Penemma Misty For Me JW 

Special Beginners  bitch.(1) 1st Hinson Kerizma Krocus  a 

pretty ruby who is well made with good angulation, nice 

make and shape, moved sound and steady just needs her 

coat to complete the picture 

Judge Ellen Loynd  

 

 



 

 

 

 


